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            Abstract
Epithelial cells have an ability termed ‘cell competition’, which is an immune surveillance-like function that extrudes precancerous cells from the epithelial layer, leading to apoptosis and clearance. However, it remains unclear how epithelial cells recognize and extrude transformed cells. Here, we discovered that a PirB family protein, leukocyte immunoglobulin-like receptor B3 (LILRB3), which is expressed on non-transformed epithelial cells, recognizes major histocompatibility complex class I (MHC class I) that is highly expressed on transformed cells. MHC class I interaction with LILRB3 expressed on normal epithelial cells triggers an SHP2–ROCK2 pathway that generates a mechanical force to extrude transformed cells. Removal of transformed cells occurs independently of natural killer (NK) cell or CD8+ cytotoxic T cell-mediated activity. This is a new mechanism in that the immunological ligand–receptor system generates a mechanical force in non-immune epithelial cells to extrude precancerous cells in the same epithelial layer.
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                    Fig. 1: LILRB3/AltR is involved in apical extrusion of Ras-transformed cells.[image: ]


Fig. 2: MHC class I is required for apical elimination of Ras-transformed cells.[image: ]


Fig. 3: MHC class I promotes apical extrusion via intercellular interaction with LILRB3/AltR.[image: ]


Fig. 4: MHC class I-stimulated LILRB3/AltR facilitates filamin accumulation via SHP2–ROCK2 signaling.[image: ]


Fig. 5: MHC class I–LILRB3 interaction promotes cell competition in the early phase of tumorigenesis.[image: ]


Fig. 6: MHC class I and mouse PirB/AltR interaction suppresses oncogenic nodule formation in a carcinogenesis model.[image: ]
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Extended data

Extended Data Fig. 1 Extended data for Fig. 1.
a, RUNX2 mRNA was induced under the mixed condition. Normal and/or RasV12-HaCaT cells were single/mixed-cultured and treated with doxycycline for 8 h. The cell lysates were subjected to quantitative (q) PCR analyses (Method 1). b, Knockdown efficiency of RUNX2 mRNA in HaCaT cells. The knockdown efficiency of RUNX2 mRNA is shown as a graph. HaCaT cells were transfected with siRNA and then cultured for 48 h. The cell lysates were subjected to qPCR analyses. c, RUNX2 knockdown in normal HaCaT cells suppressed apical extrusion. RasV12 and siRNA-transfected normal HaCaT cells were mixed and treated with doxycycline for 16 h. Cells were subjected to immunohistochemistry with phalloidin (white) and Hoechst (blue). Representative XZ images of fluorescence staining and quantification of apical extrusion of RasV12 cells (Method 1); NT, Not transfected; scale bars, 10 μm. Broken lines indicate the apical lines of the cell monolayers. d,e, Schematics of method to narrow-down function-unknown Canis transmembrane genes containing the RUNX2-binding motif (Method 2). Gene expression profiles using MDCK cells found 41 genes that contain the RUNX2-binding motif in their promoter regions (d, green inverted triangles) among the 241 function-unknown transmembrane genes (d, blue). 2 out of the 14 genes that are generic in humans and canines (d, magenta and Supplementary Table 1), human LILRB3 and SPATA31A6, are function-unknown (e). f,g, LILRB3 and ALTR mRNA were upregulated under the mix condition. Normal/RasV12-MDCK (f) or -HaCaT (g) cells were single/mixed-cultured and treated with doxycycline for 8 h. And the cell lysates were subjected to qPCR analyses (Method 1). h, Depletion of RUNX2 in normal cells suppressed LILRB3 induction under the mix condition. siRNA-transfected normal/RasV12-HaCaT cells were single/mixed-cultured and treated with doxycycline for 8 h. The cell lysates were subjected to qPCR analyses (Method 1); NT, not transfected. a-c,f-h, Data are presented as mean ± s.d.; n = 4 (a,g) or 3 (b,c,f,h) biologically independent experiments; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 by paired two-sided Student’s t-test; ns., not significant. c,j,m, Scale bars, 10 μm.
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 2 Schematics for knockout of AltR and LILRB3/5.
a,c,g, Direct sequencing results of CRISPR/Cas9-mediated gene disruption in MDCK or HaCaT cells. Sequences of MDCK- (a) or HaCaT-wild-type (-WT) (c,g) cells are shown in top rows, and those of MDCK-ALTR KO (a), HaCaT-LILRB3 KO (c), or -LILRB5 KO (g) cells are shown in lower two sequences. The protospacer-adjacent motif (PAM) is underlined. The red spacing and arrows indicate a deleted nucleotide and the guide sequences, respectively. b, MDCK-ALTR KO cells were rescued with exogenous AltR-V5-mCherry using iOn system (Method 3), and mCherry of exogenous AltR localized at the boundary with RasV12 cells in normal MDCK cells. A box with broken lines or bold lines shows the original domain structure of AltR or AltR-V5 construct used for the rescue experiment; ss, signal sequence region; TM, transmembrane region. Representative XY images of fluorescence staining of MDCK-ALTR KO-AltR-V5-OE cells (bottom) shows the localization of exogenous AltR using mCherry (red) and phalloidin (white). The areas indicated by broken squares are magnified as in lower left squares; scale bars, 10 μm. d, HaCaT-LILRB3 KO cells had no expression of LILRB3 protein. Immunoblotting analysis using an anti-LILRB3 and HaCaT-WT or -LILRB3 KO cell lysate. e, Disruption of LILRB3 gene in RasV12 cells had no effect on apical extrusion. Representative XZ fluorescence images (left) and the apical extrusion efficiency of RasV12 cells (right) are shown. Normal/RasV12-HaCaT cells were mixed and treated with doxycycline for 16 h. Cells were subjected to immunohistochemistry with phalloidin (red) and Hoechst (blue). Broken lines indicate the apical lines of the cell monolayers. Data are presented as mean ± s.d.; n = 3 biologically independent experiments were analyzed by unpaired two-sided Student’s t-test; ns., not significant; scale bars, 10 μm. f, Canis AltR is homologous to human LILRB3 and LILRB5. AltR has 4 immunoglobulin-like domains (D1−D4) in the extracellular region shown as a blue circle. D1 and D2 (D1/D2) domains of AltR shown as blue-filled circles are most homologous to D1/D2 of human LILRB3 and LILRB5. In the intracellular region, ITIM domains are shown as blue squares.
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 3 Extended data for Fig. 2.
a, RasV12 expression induced HLA-B mRNA in MCF10A cells. The raw meta-data reported in9,10 were re-analyzed. In non-malignant mammary epithelial cells, MCF10A, HLA-B mRNA was induced in a RasV12 expression-dependent manner. Data of study #1 and Study #2 were extracted from9,10, respectively. b, RasV12 expression did not affect HLA-A or HLA-C on the cell surface. HaCaT-RasV12 cells were treated with doxycycline for the indicated time period and followed by immunohistochemistry under the non-permeabilized condition. Samples were stained with an anti-HLA-A or anti-HLA-C (white) and phalloidin (blue). Representative XY images of fluorescence staining are shown. c, Schematic of sgRNA targeting HLA-A/B/C exon 1. The guide sequence targeting human HLA-B is indicated in green. PAM is in bold typeface. d, HaCaT-RasV12-HLA TKO cells had no MHC class Ia proteins. HaCaT-RasV12 WT or -HLA TKO cells were single-cultured. The cell lysates were subjected to immunoblotting. Arrowhead: target band. *: non-specific band. e-g, Direct sequencing results of CRISPR/Cas9-mediated gene disruption in MDCK cells. Sequences of MDCK WT cells are shown in top rows, and those of MDCK-DLA12 KO (e), -DLA64 KO (f), or -DLA88 KO (g) cells are shown in lower two rows. PAM is underlined. The red spacing and arrows indicate a deleted nucleotide and the guide sequences, respectively. h, Disruption of TAP1 suppressed the efficiency of apical extrusion. Normal/Rasv12-MDCK cells were mixed and treated with doxycycline for 24 h. Cells were subjected to immunohistochemistry with phalloidin (red) and Hoechst (blue) (Method 1). Representative XZ images of fluorescence staining (top) and quantification data of apical extrusion of RasV12 cells (bottom) are shown. Data are presented as mean ± s.d.; n = 3 biologically independent experiments; **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 by unpaired two-sided Student’s t-tests over MDCK-RasV12 WT cells; scale bars, 10 μm. Broken lines indicate the apical lines of the cell monolayers.
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 4 Extended data for Fig. 3.
a, A computational search using VaPRoS predicted the binding model between MHC class I and LILRB3. The predicted complex of LILRB3 (red) and HLA-G (green) were show in a ribbon diagram and the interaction site in a blue circle, and 8 amino acids (8mer peptides) are further shown and highlighted as blue squares. Amino acid sequences of Human HLA-B and Canis DLA88 (MHC class Ia), which are most similar to the region of HLA-G including the predicted interaction site are shown below HLA-G. Same as MHC class I, amino acid sequence of Canis AltR, which is most similar to the region of LILRB3 including the predicted interaction site is shown below as well. b, Constructs of recombinant proteins and predicted 8mer synthetic peptides. Gray boxes with broken lines show original domain structure of Canis MHC class Ia and LILRB3/AltR. Bold-lined boxes represent structures of recombinant protein or synthetic peptide of Canis MHC class Ia (blue) or AltR (pink). Rec.GST–MHC-α3-Δ8mer–Flag is a truncated mutant of rec.GST–MHC-α3–Flag which lacks the region of the predicted interaction site (amino acid sequence: PISDHEVT). Amino acid sequences of 8mer synthetic peptides are listed as follows: α3-8mer PISDHEVT; AltR-D1-8mer VLYKDGYP; LILRB3-D1-8mer RLHKEGSP; SS, signal sequence region; TM, transmembrane region. c,e, The effects of rec.MHC-α3 and rec.AltR-D1/D2 proteins on apical extrusion. Normal/RasV12-MDCK cells were mixed and cultured with the indicated concentration of rec.GSTDα1/α2–Flag (α1/2) or rec.GST–MHC-α3–Flag (α3) (c), or rec.GST–AltR-D1/D2–HA (D1/D2) or rec.GST–AltR-D3/D4–HA (D3/D4) (e) upon doxycycline treatment for 24 h. The efficiency of apical extrusion is shown in graphs. d, Deletion of the predicted minimal binding site in Canis MHC class Ia cancelled the promotion of apical extrusion by the rec.MHC-α3 treatment. Nomal/RasV12-HaCaT cells were mixed and cultured with 3 μM of rec.GST-α3-Flag (α3) or rec.GST-α3-Δ8mer-Flag protein upon the doxycycline treatment for 16 h. The efficiency of apical extrusion is shown in a graph. f, 8mer synthetic peptides, α3-8mer and D1-8mer, promoted and suppressed apical extrusion, respectively. HaCaT and HaCaT-RasV12 cells were mixed and cultured with α3-8mer, AltR-D1-8mer, or LILRB3-D1-8mer upon the doxycycline treatment for 16 h. The efficiency of apical extrusion is shown in a graph. c-f, Data are presented as mean ± s.d.; n = 3 biologically independent experiments; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 by unpaired two-sided Student’s t-test; ns., not significant.
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 5 Extended data for Fig. 4.
a,b, AltR-V5 expressed in normal cells was phosphorylated under the mixed condition, and the phosphorylation was promoted by MHC class I. MDCK-ALTR KO-AltR-V5-OE cells were cultured alone (a Normal), or mix-cultured with MDCK-RasV12 WT cells (a,b Mix) or -DLA88 KO cells (b) with doxycycline and Na3VO4 for 2 h (b) or 4 h (a,b). The cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation assay with an anti-phospho-tyrosine and followed by detection with an anti-V5. Numeric value below bands is relative intensities of phosphorylated AltR normalized with total AltR. Arrowheads: phosphorylated V5-AltR. *: non-specific band. c,d, An SHP2-specific inhibitor suppressed apical extrusion using MDCK and HaCaT cells. Co-cultured HaCaT or MDCK cells were treated with DMSO or an SHP2-specific inhibitor, SHP099, upon doxycycline treatment for 16 (c, HaCaT cells) or 24 (d, MDCK cells) h. The extrusion efficiency was quantified and shown as graphs (Method 1). e, LILRB3 knockout suppressed the accumulation of filamin in surrounding normal cells. HaCaT WT or -LILRB3 KO cells were mixed with HaCaT-RasV12 cells and cultured with doxycycline for 12 h, followed by immunohistochemistry with an anti-filamin (red) and phalloidin (white). Representative XY images of fluorescence staining (left) and quantification data of filamin accumulation in surrounding HaCaT cells (right) are shown; scale bars, 10 μm. f, The primed normal cells by contact with RasV12 cells induces LILRB3/AltR, which promotes apical extrusion via filamin accumulation. Neighboring normal cells sense physical changes, eg. membrane tension, of RasV12 cells and induce RUNX2, and thereby the induced RUNX2 drives LILRB3 expression (left). The expressed LILRB3 on the cell surface of normal cell further interacts with MHC class I of RasV12 cells. Activated LILRB3 by interaction with MHC class I is phosphorylated and recruits SHP2, leading to activation of SHP2 − ROCK2 signaling pathway, which eventually promotes filamin accumulation (right). c-e, Data are presented as mean ± s.d.; n = 3 biologically independent experiments (c,d); n = 56 (WT) or 61 (LILRB3 KO) cells examined over three biologically independent experiments (e); *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ****P < 0.0001 by unpaired two-sided Student’s t-test.
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 6 Normal cells eliminate RasV12 cells from pile-up colony via the interaction between LILRB3 and MHC class I.
a, LILRB3 knockout in normal cells retained RasV12 cell in the epithelial monolayer, and the remaining RasV12 cells formed tumor like cell mass in vitro. Schematic of in vitro pile-up colony formation assay (top) and representative XY images of fluorescence staining (bottom) are shown. HaCaT-RasV12 cells were mixed with HaCaT-LILRB3 KO cells to retain RasV12 cells in an epithelial monolayer. After 48 h incubation, pile-up colonies were cultured for the indicated time period, Day 2 to Day 6. The cells were subjected to immunohistochemistry using phalloidin (red) and Hoechst (blue). b-d, The rec.MHC-α3 treatment suppressed pile-up colony formation and outcompeted RasV12 cells undergo apoptosis. Schematic of in vitro pile-up colony formation assay (b,c top). Normal HaCaT and HaCaT-RasV12 cells were mixed. The cells were treated with doxycycline and rec.AltR-D1/D2 protein to retain RasV12 cells in an epithelial monolayer (Day 0). After 48 h incubation (Day 2), pile-up colonies were cultured with or without rec.MHC-α3 protein for the indicated period from Day 2 to Day 6. The samples were subjected to immunohistochemistry using phalloidin (red), Hoechst (blue) (b-d), and an anti-cleaved Caspase-3 (white and white arrowhead) (d). Representative XY images of fluorescence staining (b,c, bottom and d, left) and quantification data of the number of active Caspase-3 positive cell in outmost RasV12 cells on Day 4 (d, right) are shown; broken line, the position of pile-up colony on Day 4. Data are presented as mean ± s.d; n = 6 [α3 (-)] or 15 [α3 (+)] cells examined over three biologically independent experiments; ***P < 0.001 by unpaired two-sided Student’s t-test. a-d, Scale bars, 20 μm.
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 7 Extended data for Fig. 5.
a, The mix proportion of normal and HaCaT-RasV12 cells used in tumorigenesis assay in Fig. 5b,c,e are described. ‘Figure#’ indicates the figure number in Fig. 5. ‘Genotype’ indicates genotypes of HaCaT or HaCaT-RasV12 cells. ‘HaCaT:RasV12’ means a ratio of the actual cell number used for the experiments as a unit of 105 cells. ‘Mix rate’ indicates ratio of HaCaT cell number over the RasV12 cell number. ‘Rec.α3’ indicates whether rec.MHC-α3 protein was coinjected (+) or not (–). b, High magnification fluorescence images of Fig. 5d. Tumors collected from mice at 2 week were fixed, and the frozen sections of the collected tumors were subjected to immunohistochemistry with phalloidin (white) and Hoechst (blue). c, LILRB3 was induced in the normal cells contacting with RasV12-HLA TKO cells. HaCaT and/or HaCaT-RasV12-HLA TKO cells were single/mixed-cultured and treated with doxycycline for 12 h. Immunohistochemistry were conducted under the non-permeabilized condition using an anti-LILRB3 (red) and phalloidin (white). Representative XY images of fluorescence staining are shown. d, Rec.MHC-α3 protein promoted apical extrusion of HaCaT-RasV12-HLA TKO cells under the mix condition. Normal/RasV12-HaCaT cells were mixed and cultured with or without rec.MHC-α3 protein upon doxycycline treatment for 16 h. The extrusion efficiency was quantified and shown as a graph. Data are presented as mean ± s.d; n = 3 biologically independent experiments; **P < 0.01 by unpaired two-sided Student’s t-test. e, Tumor formed by coinjection of normal and RasV12 cells recruited macrophage at the peripheral of tumors. HaCaT WT or -LILRB3 KO cells were mixed with HaCaT-RasV12 cells at a ratio of 10:1 and coinjected with rec.MHC-α3 protein into nude mice. After 2 weeks, tumors were collected and fixed, followed by frozen sectioning. Frozen sections of tumors were subjected to immunohistochemistry with an anti-F4/80 (Macrophage marker, red), an anti-CK19 (Epithelial cell marker, white) and Hoechst (blue). Representative XY images of fluorescence staining are shown. b,c,e, Scale bars, 200 μm (b) or 10 μm (c,e).
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 8 Extended data for Fig. 6.
a, Mouse Pirb is the homologous gene of Canis ALTR. PirB has 6 immunoglobulin-like domains (D1 − D6) in the extracellular region shown as a circle. D1/D2 and D3/D4 domains of PirB have high homology with D1/D2 domain of AltR shown as blue-filled circles. In the intracellular region, ITIM domains are shown as blue squares. b, Rec.AltR-D1/D2 protein interacted with mouse MHC class I (mMHC-I). Cell lysates of mouse Raw264 cells were mixed with GST or rec.GST–AltR-D1/D2–HA protein (rec.AltR-D1/D2) and subjected to pulldown assay with glutathione-conjugated beads. Interacted mouse MHC class I was detected with an anti-MHC-I (clone: OX-18). White arrowhead: rec.AltR-D1/D2 protein. Black arrowhead: GST. *: mMHC-I. c, The interaction analysis of rec.GST–MHC-α3–Flag with PirB-D1-8mer using Bio-Layer Interferometry (BLI). Kd = 2.88 ± 0.20 nM. d, PirB was upregulated in surrounding normal cells. NMuMG and/or NMuMG-pTRE3G-GFP–RasV12 (NMuMG-RasV12) cells were single/mixed-cultured treated with doxycycline for 12 h. The cells were stained with an anti-PirB (red), phalloidin (white) and Hoechst (blue). e, Images of air-evacuated lungs. Collected lungs were fixed and then air-evacuated under the low-pressure condition. Arrowhead: tumorigenic nodule. f, Images of H&E staining (top) and immunofluorescence staining (bottom) of a nodule; E-cadherin, red; CK19, white; Hoechst, blue. g, Urethane induced Kras-mutated nodules in lungs. The genomic DNAs of nodules microdissected from the lungs were extracted and subjected to PCR analysis. The amplicons around the Kras exon 2 (codon 12, G12V) or exon 3 (codon 61, Q61L/R) were used for the direct-sequencing analysis. The observed Kras mutation and mutation rate are shown in a graph; ND., not detected. h, HaCaT-RasQ61L cells were extruded from the epithelial monolayer. HaCaT cells were mixed with HaCaT-RasV12 or -pTRE3G-Myc-RasQ61L cells and cultured with doxycycline for 16 h. The cells were stained with an anti-Myc (green), phalloidin (red), and Hoechst (blue) (Method 1). Representative XZ images of fluorescence staining (left) and quantification data of apical extrusion (right). Broken lines indicate the apical lines of the cell monolayers. i, Knockdown efficiency of Pirb by AAV6-shPirb infection. Mouse Raw 264 cells were infected with AAV6-shRNA for control (shCtrl) or Pirb (shPirb) and cultured for 48 h. The cells were subjected to qPCR analysis. The knockdown efficiency is shown as relative expression to AAV6-shCtrl-infected cells. d-f,h, Scale bars, 10 μm (d,h), 2 mm (e), or 100 μm (f). h,i, Data are presented as mean ± s.d.; n = 3 biologically independent experiments; **P < 0.01 by unpaired two-sided Student’s t-test.
Source data


Extended Data Fig. 9 Patients with high expression of LILRB3 show the better prognosis.
The correlation between the prognosis of cancer patients and the mRNA levels of LILRB3. mRNA expression profiles and survival rates in clinical data were obtained from cBioPortal and analyzed by Log-rank test. Red and blue lines represent survival rates of High expression group (LILRB3-High group) and Low expression group (LILRB3-Low group), respectively. Skin Melanoma (LILRB3-High group: n = 28, LILRB3-Low group: n = 398) and Pancreatic Adenocarcinoma (LILRB3-High group: n = 34, LILRB3-Low group: n = 143). Details of analyzing methods are described in the method section.
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